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Abstract:
A helium gas -pressure system has been tested and then used to investi gate the
nature of a phase transition from the normalmetallic state to an antiferromagnetic spin
density wave state in the quasi -one dimensional molecular organic conducto r
(TMTSF)2PF6.  Thismetallic state superconductsat low temperatureandhighpressu re,
in such a way that the  insulating  antiferromagneti c state competes with the
superconducting state. The physics motivation was to examine the possibility of a
“quantum critical point” near the critical pressure of the samplewhere these latter two
statesmay coexist.The technicalmotivationwas tomake the first tests of the pressure
systematcryogenic temperatures toensurethat it is theappropriatetoolfor theplanned
investigations. Using temperature sweeps at various fixed pressures on a single c rystal
sample,wewere able toobtain severalpointson thepressureversus temperaturephase
boundaryseparatingthemetallicandSDWstates. Wehavethusverifiedthatthehelium
gas-pressure system is indeed capable of facilitating these types of exper iments, and
futuremeasureme ntswill be done at lower temperatures accessing the super conducting
state.
Introduction/Background:
(TMTSF)2PF6, a highly anisotropic, quasi -one dimensional, molecular organic
conductor,hasbeenstudiedextensivelyoverthe pasttwentyyears. Atlowtemperatures
and high pressures, themetallic state superconducts. It can also be an insulator at low
temperaturesand lowpressures.Upuntil the last fewyears,scientistshave thought that
thesetransitionstookplaceinsuch amannerthatthesamplewouldsw itchfromonestate
toanother sharplyandclearly,meaning that the samplewouldneverbe in twostatesat
onceoveradetectabletemperaturerange.
Butwithbetterandmorepreciseequipment,that concepthasbeenchalle ngedby
newdatathatshowsadefinitecoexistenceofthemetallicandspindensitywave(SDW)
states and indicates that there is also a coexistence between the SDW and
superconductingstates.
It is currently thought that the phases in (TMTSF) 2PF6, and o ther similar
superconductors, compete with one another near the critical pressure and critical
temperaturetoformarealmwheretwostatescoexisttovaryingdegrees. Atmostpoints
of the transitions, in the pressure -temperature plane, between either th emetallic to the
SDWstateor thesuperconductorto themetallicstate, thereisaclearlinethatseparates
eachindividualphasethatisconsistentwitholdertheoriesandexperiments,but very near
thecriticalpoints,thattransitionbecomeshazyand thetwostatesforbothcasesappearto
overlap.Itiswellknownthatthethereisanareainthephasediagramwherethemetallic
andSDWstates coexist , fromexperimentsusinga typeofpressuregenerationdifferent
fromwhatisusedinthepresentwor k
Figure1[1]
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Thisphenomenonoccursatpressuresthatarelowerthanthecriticalpressure,but
still near it.  Since (TMTSF) 2PF6 is a layered material of alternating
metallic/superconductingand insulating layers, one ca n infer that thecoexistenceof the
two states could be due to having one layer superconducts and another layer be an
insulator, but this thought has been discounted due to experiment s showing otherwise.
[3]  Itis likely duetothefactthattheinsula ting(SDW)gapisnotopenedatallpointsof
theFermiSurface,sosmallpocketsofunpairedchargecarriersexist.
The greater question is what is the nature of the phase transition between the
superconductingandSDWstates.  It isagrayareawheres cientistshavebeenunsureof
whetherornot there is a clean transitionornot. Recently therehasbeenevidence that
thereisacoexistencebetweenthetwostatesthatissimilartothemetallic/SDWstate. It
couldbeduetoa “quantumcriticalpoint ” (QCP),orafirstordertransitionlinebetween
the twostates. On theotherhand, thishazinesscouldbesimplydueto inhomogeneous
pressure (non -hydrostatic), such that different parts of the sample are in different
conductingstates.
Acriticalpoint is apoint in thephasediagramofamaterialwhere twoormore
statesareveryclosetoeachother.InthecaseofH 2O,thereisacriticalpointa tacritical
temperature (T c) where the H 2O changes from a solid to a liquid, there are also other
criticalpointswhereitchangesstatesagain. Atthispointthereisacoexistencebetween
thewaterstateandtheicestate.Someofthemoleculesareliquidandsomearesolid,but
thereisadynamicequilibriumbetweenthetwostateswherethemoleculesare constantly
changingstates,butthematerialasawholeappearsthesame. This dynamicequilibrium
isdueto thermalflu ctuationsin thematerial. Tinychangesinthetemperaturedrivethe
sample to change states from ice towater andbackagain. Asone moves farther away
from the critical point, one state dominates until the entire sample is in one state far
enoughawayfromthecriticalpoint.
A “quantumcriticalpoint ”isonewherethetemperatureisat0 K,orabsolutezero
andthere canthusbe no thermalflu ctuations.Thereareonlyquantumflu ctuations.Zero
point energy leads to quantum fluctuations, which then play the role of thermal
fluctuationsanddriveaphasetransition.
ExperimentalDetails:
Over the Fall 2002 andSpring 2003 semeste rs,wehave run testson two single
crystal(TMTSF) 2PF6samples.
Sample1 Figure3
Sample2 Figure4
Electrical connections were made using 12um diameter  gold wires attached by silver
paintfora4 -probesetup. Thesample,alongwitha 1030-Cernoxthermometer ,aTypeT
(constantan-copper) thermocouple  (more information on the thermocouple in the
appendix) and a pressure gaugemade of a single crystal of heavily doped n -InSbwere
placed insidea smallberyllium -coppergaspressurecell.  (dia gramsof thepressurecell
andtheVTIsystemintheappendix)
Seefiguresofpressurecellbelow
Figure5Figure6
The cell is attached, through lon g stainless steel and BeCu capillary tube s, to the gas
compressor U11thatcanreachupto 15kbar.
Figure7
There is another Type T thermocouple on the shaft of the probe to measure the
temperature after the helium gas has passed the cell. One benefit of the gas -pressure
system is that we are able to make small changes in the pressure without having to
remove the sample from the pressure cell.  Another is that this means of generating
pressureyieldsmuchbetterhomogeneityofpressure(hyd rostatic)compared toallother
techniques, a useful fact in testing whether the observed phase -state mixing in
(TMTSF)2PF6isintrinsicornot
AStanfordResearchSystemsmodelSR830 lock-in-amplifier wasused toapply
lowfrequencycurrent to the samp le,whilealsomeasuring the resistanceof thesample.
AnotherSR830wasusedtomonitor the resistanceofa pressure sensor insidetheBeCu
cell.   APAR5209 lock-in-amplifier wasusedfortheCernox thermometer ,aHP3478A
for the internal thermocouple,  a K181 nanovoltmeter for the outside thermocouple, a
K182 for the pressure in the capillary outside of the cell, and a Lake Shore 93C -1
temperature controller to control and measure the temperature of the vaporizer
(calibration numbers for the vaporizer h eater in the appendix) . AK224  digital current
sourcewas later added as a current source for the vaporizer heater instead of theL ake
Shore one sinceoursoftwarecoulduse theK224foracontrolledtemperaturesweepby
steppingthecurrentoutput.Wel aterswitchedtheinternalTCtoaK182,theexternalTC
toaHP3478AandtheexternalpressuregaugetoaK181for increasedsensitivityinthe
measurementsoftheinternalTC.
Wesuspectthatthefirstsamplehaditswiresarrangedina Rxxsetupsinc ethe4 -
proberesistanceatroomtemperatureonthebenchwas3.4ohms ,whilewehadintended
to measure the higher resistance Rzz direction for a better signal -to-noise ratio .
Temperaturesweepsweredoneatapressureof0.56kbar,butbeforewecouldr aisethe
pressuretoanotherlevelanddomoretests,thesamplebroke. Thesecondsampleisina
Rzz setup according to our 4 -probe resistance value of 233 ohms. On this sample,we
wereabletorecordtemperaturesweepsatpressuresof0.55 kbar,2.64k bar,and4.7 -4.4
kbar.
Temperature sweepswereachieved in threeways. Onewasa“natural”cooling
in theVTIafter removing theheat from theVTIvaporizerheateror the localheateron
thepressurecell. Asecondwasa“natural”warmingenabledbyclo singtheVTIneedle
valve,thusremovingthesourceofthecoolingpower. Thethirdmethodwasto stepthe
currentoutputfromaK224currentsource . Foreachtemperaturesweep,wewouldhold
the pressure constant  and then record the data using  aLabView  software program.   In
order tochange thepressure,wewouldholdthetemperatureconstantandthenraisethe
pressure.  When changing the pressure, wewould need to raise the temperature of the
sampleaspecificamountsothattheliquidheliuminthec ryostatwouldn’tsolidifyunder
thehigherpressures.
Figure8 [4]
There are three separate stages to our gas -pressure system.  Stage 1 is in the
pressurerangeof0to0.7kbar.Stage2isfrom0.7to3.5kbarandStage3isfrom3.5to
12 kbar. Wecouldonlygotoonepressureperstagewhileraisingthepressure,butonce
we reached a certain pressure, we could make as many changes as we wanted when
loweringthepressure.Onlyinraisingitwereweconfinedtothreepressures.
DataAnalysis:
There are twomain setsofdata thatwe took:pressure changes and temperature
sweeps.
As in any experiment, we ran into a few  problems ranging from equipment
malfunctions to having a sample break in half in themiddle of a run.  The first set of
temperaturesweep dataincludesallgoodandallbadrunsthatwehad. Wethentookout
theonesthathadproblemssothatthesecondsetofdataisallgoodasfaraswecaninfer
atthistime. Thebiggestproblemthatweranintowastryingtok eepthethermocouples
ataconstantreferencetemperature. Theicewouldcontinuouslymeltovertimeandthat
change in the reference temperature wreaked havoc on our data until we put the
thermocouplesintoalargechuckofcoppertocreatealargetherm almass.Wethenstuck
thisentireblockofmetalintotheice. Fromthispointonthethermocouplesweremuch
morestableandreliable. Sobecauseofthisproblem wew ereforcedtoruleoutanydata
wherethethermocouplewasnotat0degreesCelsius. Therewerealsoafewrunswhere
the needle valvewould freeze, causing us to warm up the entire V TI in an attempt to
unblockit. Butfarandawaytheworstandmostpersistentproblemthatweencountered
was the one of achieving a thermal equilibriumwi thin the pressure cell.  Therewas a
hugetimeconstantassociatedwiththisequilibrium andwearenotcertainthatanyofthe
runsachievedanacceptable thermalequilibrium.  Those t hreeproblemswere themost
prevalent. Therewereafewotherproblem ssuchassoftwaremalfunctions,butmostof
thoseproblemsweresmallandeasilyfixedandthusdidnotinterferewiththedata.
After analyzing all of the data, we decided that there were three runs
(040203t8.dat, 040303prla.dat, 040903t4.dat) were we f elt there conceivablywas  good
thermalequilibriumin thepressurecelland thedataof themeasurementsof thesample
were themost reliableandaccurate thatwehave . Theserunswerethenplottedtogether
toshowhowthecriticaltemperatureofthesamp lechangesoverarangeofpressures.
Graphs 1 -4 are resistance versus temperature measurements from various
instruments on the first sample at 0.64kbar. Graphs14 -18are alsoof the first sample
andtheyaresetupinthesamemanner. Inbothsets weareunsureastowhetherornot
therewas any thermal equilibrium inside the pressure cell and that iswhywewill not
comparethisdatatowhatotherscientistshaveseeninpreviousexperiments. Thesecond
setofgraphshadnorealdisernableproblem sexceptforthethermalequilibriumone. So
alldata that ison thefirstsetofgraphsbutnotonthesecondsethadseriousproblems,
mostofwhichturnedouttobeinstrumentmalfunctions.
All temperature measurements with the cernox thermometer were  inconsistent
withitself,meaningthat thedatadidnotcomeout inacleanmanner. Whenlookingat
thegraphsof theVTI temperature, onemustkeep inmind that theVTI thermometer is
outside the pressure cell and would reach thermal equilibrium much qu icker than
anything inside the cell, so all of the data shows the transition between the states
occurringat4Kwhenthetemperatureofthesamplewasmuchhigherthanthatwhenthe
VTI reached 4.2 K.  The only thermometer that we had any faith in was the  internal
thermocouple. Butagainitwaslocatedfarenoughawayfromthesamplethattherewas
a thermalgradient inside thecell that threwoffsomeof thedata . Evenstillwebelieve
that the three runs (040203t8.dat, 040303prla.dat, 040903t4.dat) may  have reached
thermal equilibrium, so we took the voltage measurements from the internal
thermocouple and tried to calculate what the temperature of the inside of the cell was
from that.  The T calcmeasurements are the results that we get and it seems to work
somewhatwellintherangeofthetransitiontemperature.
Graphs 5 -7 and 19 -22 are resistance versus temperature measurements of the
secondsampleat0.55kbar. Again therewasahugeproblemwith thermalequilibrium
andtheinconsistentthermocoupl ereferencetemperature,sowewereforcedtodisregard
most of the data and focus on run 040203t8.dat as the one run thatmayhaveachieved
thermalequilibrium.
Graphs8 -10and23 -26aretemperaturesweepsofthesecondsampleat2.64kbar.
Therewere similarproblemsatthistemperature,sowefocusedonrun040303prla.dat.
Graphs11 -13and27 -30aretemperaturesweepsof thesecondsampleatarange
of4.7to4.0kbar.Therunwefocusedonherewas040903t4.dat.
Graphs31 -33areof thepressurec hangefrom.15to .64kbaronthefirstsample
at 293 K.  The attempt to calculate the internal pressure by using the resistance
measurementsfromtheinternalpressuregaugewerenotassuccessfulascouldhavebeen
hoped.  There is also a graph of temper ature, sample resistance, and pressure using
variousinstrumentsversustimeandversustheresistanceoftheinternalpressuregauge.
Graphs34 -36areofthepressurechangefrom.15to.55 kbaronthesecondsample
at atemperatureof293K.
Graphs 37 -39 are of the pressure change from .55 to 2.64 kbar on the second
sampleatatemperatureof60K.
Graphs 40 -41 are of the pressure change from 2.64 to 7.0 kbar on the second
sampleatatemperatureof75K.
Graphs42 -45areoftheleakagethatoccurredov ertimerangingfrom6.25to4.4
kbaronthesecondsample. Theleakageoccurreduntilitreachedanequilibriumlevelof
around4.4kbarformostoftheruns. Thepressuredidgodowntoabout4.0kbarbythe
finalrun.
Graphs46 -47areofthedecrease inpressurefrom4.0to0.15kbaronthesecond
sampleatatemperatureofaround86K.
Graphs48and49arecomparisonsof thedifferent resistanceversus temperature
plotson theTcalcscaleof the threerunsatdifferentpressuresthatwerequasi -reliable.
Itiseasytoseethatasthepressureincreased,thetransitiontemperaturedroppedwhichis
consistentwithpreviousexperiments.
Graph50isaphasediagramofthesample. Ourdataisthedotsandthelinesare
roughresultsofwhatothersci entistshaveseeninpreviousexperiments.
Data
TemperatureSweepsat0.64kbar
TemperatureSweepsat0.55kbar
TemperatureSweepsat2.64kbar
TemperatureSweepsat4.4kbar
PressureChangefrom0.15to0.64kbarat293K
PressureChangefrom0.15to0.55kbarat293K
PressureChangefrom0.55to2.64kbarat60K
PressureChangefrom2.64to7.0kbarat75K
ComparisonGraphs
Conclusion:
Fromthedetailedsectionofthecomparisongraphthatshowstheresistanceofthe
sample versus temperature at three pressures, it can be derived that the transition
temperatureatthethreepressuresisasfollows:
Pressure(kbar) Temperature(K)
0.55 11.7+/ -0.2
2.64 9.8+/ -0.2
4.43 8.8+/ -0.2
WhenI takethisdataandput it intoapressure -temperaturephasediagramandcompare
that towhatotherscientistshavefound, the twosetsofdataareverysimilar, indicating
that the gas-pressure system is certainly capable of the types ofmeasurements thatwe
willneedtolookattheSDW/superconductingregioninlaterexperiments.
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